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!{e rtwent overrt to the Borough Synags€ale when I was tvrelver perhaps

r+hen r^re started- frThe Central,' in 1924. The Borough SFla€ogue, just off

Halworth Roa.de would ha,ve been more r^ral-kabIe tha:r the shteebl'

The minister vras the Rev. M. Rosenbaum. Rev. I not rabbi, trhich

l.ras stra,:cgee because it l:as he rrrho collaborated' with Silverstone in the

publication of Rashits commentary on the Pentateuch, a work of to me I

e:nazlng scholarship. on reflecti.one the reason he was not a

rabbi may have beea that to get semichahl ordination, from fmocgottxge

Jeurs College you had to have a degree and Irm pretty sure (even r coul,6

check thate if I v;a3ted, to be bothered-e but 1t11 leave it to my Ph'I'

bio6rapher) Ue d.id-ntt have one. There !ia.s no Gateshead in thosg days;

there vrase aEain lrm pretty surel a Yeshivah Etz chaim in London, but

he would have found. the atmosphere ullcollgenialz to say the leas*.

IIe i,ras coz'pulent, in poor healthl his 1&fe made mj-serable by

ihe senior ge:bbai, -o,arien. Siiortly af'ger the r'ras, ort Rev' Rosenbaurnrs

retiremente the gabbai said- that he and Rev. Rosenbaru"' may have had

their differ.ences, but they -r;ere a}.;ays a rnache-locjre$j lesheq-El:ainay:im,

fra d-ispuie for the sa.r:e of hea-venrt, nhich sent the gabbai up in my

estiraation. He nay have been a poer, boor, but not withcut some lit'ule

lea.rning. Later, he spent a year as His llajestyrs guest, ha-ring d'ecided'

to print his o-"m crollar notes. ((3]1d, Rev. Rosenbaunrs successor had to

l-ea,ve under a cloud, owing to financial irregularities due, as I hea'rd',

io the extravagalloes of his rl:ife. Ferhaps he just couldlrt ma:lage

money. Iie r.,oul-d have been the -=hool secr"€rt'i'I$1 as r+e1-1 as minister,

*= rr-"*fiIlunborm. the Iat-,,er once told' me he oidntt think it ri'ght
-A 

.

-uire nir:is'r,er shou-ld- be secreiaiy as.*e11, trut irm preti'y su-r"e Eev'.'

Rosenbaum i{as aJr efficie,nt shool secretary and i'ould-::ot have got

into a;,L;dJe i';ith $ol1€y. I rc're.:bcrr lie'hJele once discr-''ssing tlie

p:cs a.nd ccis of vejr..i,fus cccui-r.,,t-Lons, :,.rrd his i;e11ing ne of the
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He cozcbed me for my haftarah, for a r^ihiIe. Then one mornin6:

he indicated. that theee was no point in going on. ifn"tn.{fris uas
I

because I uas tone-deafr andf or the circumstances r,:ere not propitious

to ray 'rbeing barniizvahed'f (ttre Oottzeyligher had C.ied- in September

1984t I would have been barmitzvah in April 2!), I donrt ic:ow. Itm told

therers no such thing as tone-deafnessl but I certaitly fouad it very

difficult to reprod.uce the cr::rtillation. Years 1ater2 when I uas in

my late thirtiese I took private lessonsr and got to the stage vihere

1 cou1d. manage the nsimplett notes: muflachl pashta, azla vekadma, and I

noi* enjoy doing the Yom Kippur haftarah, for which I seem to have a

6naz*.a\ (fien). .A:rd- I have cbalged my view that the prophefs should

be declaimed, not chanted.; or rathere f now thirrk that in shool they

should be cha":ated.

I d-ontt remember a^nJr barmitzvah ceLebrations, not that Irm sugEesting

this r:as a traEed.y. I remember DJ (David Ja.cobso:r, I{ead of Science at

Ilasmo; grthcd-ox of Oy&rodox Yekkish parentage) saying once that he had

just been ca11ed up orre raorning (shabbes?) 1 and tha"i r+as all. I imagirre

his dad dished out wirislqr and biscuits.mff lnyv;ay, we made Philip a

very nice barmitzvah pa-rty, with a tea in the shccl haf1. He coulj:rrt

do the same for Mex, hetd only just recr,ru:*r.xx* recovered from peritonitisl

but he had a nice party at irome rqith his pal-s.
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Life went onl me at schoolr Sarn in SoL Leryts vrarehousel then

being a ntravellerrtl rro oar. 1 shlepping suitcases on a.nd. off buses.

And running the shop evenings and week-ends.

There was no o-uestion of my being in a:ry t'ay exceptiona,l . f tn.r" 
,

seems to be a gap here JH/ Overalle I was about midd.le of the rfAtt stream.

There were two streams to each yearo fhere was never any possibility

of my being d-emoted to the rfBtr strean - except in the fjftb year, when

f r+as put into the rr3rt stream forta.a behavioorrt. This was a cal-amity

for all three of us.

in both streams, and I

got trmatrictr. In the

Fortunatelyl the syllabuf was exactly the same

llas one of the tuo out of thirty "Br boys who

rtAfi stream everyone excepi possibly one or two

boys got matric.

Some school memories. trold Poprr Spofforthl taking the f irst Y_ ear

for maths at South Side, a large private house at Clapha-rn used- as an

aJr:1exe to ihe main school. Ii r+as a fifteenJroso minutes rgaIk s.cross

Clapham Co:ri*on. Pop v,'as somel{hat forbii.ding; ta1l1 stooping. f reme.mber

his method of teaching t'xtrts and trytrrs. Ehe PXttCg are carr'otse put all

the cari'ots in one basket, the ttyrtts are onionsz put a.lL the onions in

the otirer basket. Tha - a -tts right. Have tle got all oirr carrots?

llave we got all our onions?. And he taughi us simple prosody:

iarnbic - te-tr:m, te-tum, te-tuml trochaic - tr:m-te, trirne-te, tum-te.

I remember Pop, tooe being scathing one day about bcys i^:ho

d-id- not pul1 the chain after micturiiion (of course, he did:rrt use

tLat '..ror-d). hlhether f wa.s the only cri.lpritr f donrt lcrow. Certainly

at horne it never occured to me - to u-.5 Itm pretty sure - to puI1

the chain after peeing; after crappingl of course. Axd. before you shudder

at rn;,r lack of toil-ei; tra-iliingl rerlrember the first -r:ater-econorlJr suEsesied-

r"zk€q &h*-*e- tr d d.ruu1 Lk ir: ^}oJe ?"ll tte
*I-€-i,^ e-/Er*y ti *J.' I



Lenyy Cundall taught uB geography and singing at South Side.

The whole r+all- atk the back of the classroom was covered. witb a

map of the worlci showing the tu::dra and Savannah ="giJl. I have an id.ea

these are someuhere in Russiar/South Americae but have never bothered.

to find out. Ee would sta"nd over me in the singing lesson whil-e

I sang (t) - i

There lras a jo11y mil1er

Once lived by the River Dee,

A:rd. this is the song

Ee sang from mora til1 night

No man more blithe tha:: he e

I cate for nobodyr rlor not I,

If nobo$r cares for me.

I{aybe f got no geography f:"om Lenny Cirnda11, but I d.id get:brink

to me only wiih thine 5.gesl. Crateful ihanlcs. Once uhen he rvas

shavingl after schootre he asked me if Itd ever thought of going into
' t -er+ish)1 sayingl in effectl it -*as a pretty good- job.the m1-n1S-EI] (rJe1r'I-Sn/, saylng,

Ai the time, no doubte I was going to shool reguiarly every day to

say kad,dish. Irm pretiy sure we had a nu.rnber of paid- mitlye:: men.

U:rcier the influence of daiIy att,enda.nce at shool f ma;' have felt

susceptible 'i;o the id,ea. Probabi-y not. I frequently r';ent

i;o the I,iUUZfI{ffiDUSS (I'lacirazikei flad-ass) shool in the east ende for

rnincha and maarive. C4.11 rt forget being sent home trecanse J r,':a,:rtt

r..-earing a cap rn entering ihe sbool. f must have had my capror kappell

in my pocket. But I liked- the uay they davvenned.. The sheli-ach

'i;z-,ibl;y: pronounced evely r.oz'd- c-isii-nctIy, it wassnrt rushed" a.s it

l..rr.s at the rtSoroughtr.

E:';tklE gnjL kilr+pf -g'gE-.]]i-Egif::n1 as boobbe usecl to -'ay' f shaich

c::e thing j-n r..;ith tne o'cher. iii:en I r';a.s a.bout fourteen or , ifte.en
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I r';ent to secondt-"-' (= modern rrg?amnia?tr) school Eebrer+ classes

at the Jewish Free School in Be1I Lane, vlhere one of the teachers -

I met him later at a schooL at uhich I r"ras sta-nding in - i'rould demsnstr'a6e

his ski1l in fast liturgical readiag -

["'P.J
'As vrhen swift Ca-mi}Ia flies oter ihe p1ain".'' 

nThe

lrornen r,:ith the'i,r f21,{ rrxi-xg arms ralcing out zohre i8ferkiss (pickled t

cuc',:-rnbers, Il','a11ies") from the bottom of the barrel' The sides of

smoked salmon displayed- on the grocersr slabs. ^a:rd2 at the ldachazikei
I

Hadass, the patriarchall Re;nbrariCtesque figUres poring over their talrnud'

I often wondered how they made their living'

daughters, uives maintairred thern'

SacktoSouthside,uirere}.lrSmallhadtheurrenvia-bletaskof

tryingtoteaohmept5lsics.Poorcbap.}iothisfault.Alllcan

remember of pbqrsics lras putting pins in front of n:irrors ("Light")'

borll:ig-q'r,ortesin""aTerltri{eattt)-aiO'rJe$'ettrsoundtr?Ifr+edid'rry-

menory is a blank. But letrs be fair. I ]1eve3 fo:'got ho-vr to conver't

Centigrade (as Celsius r.:a,s ce-ll-ed- 'uiien) iato E:.lrrenhe it, =''J vice versa'

Of course thi-. is arithmeticl reallyp but neverih&3'ess it c':'"rn'ueci as n:lf
l

cf one c-uestion out of tb,, c*ue.stionsl or pcssibly lplf of half a quest'irrn'

so ba.d I ia].en school cert p1-rvsics I i.oulc. ha-r'e g'ot a ceuple of

narks, an]'i;ay.

,fi,uch mo:.e iinporl,erat than J'o-,iI - did he serl' "strriridrt - Le''-r'i:f iiji'rrol' t

Iseehiminrnynini.lseyeashesaioitllii,snote:::rctlycurlicgg

butfrigobviouslyfeeiingher-.asdealing.,:ithacoclrirlittletruE;er.,
f $.r,* Jr.-,:-A L-< 5)-7 t/tt,-t1tt;a - i)i.^,--t,r-; 

:.1^({"i'-^i r'5t- - "{"Jtop**s 'a,
Yes,l,a'iin,Iknet:r.l].lereIr:as3litensa-,I.1.-]]F.j:,neiisae.,1l{hatdidihe

nivrors tr-r'e to io r'rith phctcg:'apiry? T::e L:tin ::': s-ler l^ra's v'-'n F'i.:1t'e 
'

ali-i;-'lechapr.iomlplaye{upsoi;,eii,ir:gi,eri-ible.3utIr;a.,stop

aiLaiin.Fc.lrv;,nfli,a-iie.j]oufu:.ior..s13--helilu:.bed-.ul-;;ingtoe::J,l:i.n
,Ll:e ii:rci:o:r of -i;iie ,JcsterL ?i:'1:ins to us ! I'r, 1.'.rs ; oe -uic jr:siice

.r,i-at I should have been "p1a;;ed up'r i:['self as a -leacl'e.r' 3ut if t::t 1td'

I imagrne their sonSl
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have had g?ammar scbool kidse as

system, as we hadl vritb corPoral

prei;i,y sure Ird have managed.

(t'lorgan)1 ou.r English masterz sI

beLn irr the school for onlY a d

school fooibzll caPtain - his to

h'ho cared? - and giving him a mi

ishment

eadl l rm

ll

vle were; and an automatic pun

pr:-nishment reserved- for the H

f haveL recol-lection of "Iiog5y
I

appind a boyl and. of a master

ay or so calling out mY hero,

okhess r.'as a1r';ays in orohsSell 1

ghty slap e.cross theface. He

who had"

Shepherd,,

of ccu.rse,

never saw
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the master a6ain.

Sou'r,h Side rlasl as I have said, a ]-a,rge private house off

Clapha.m Common. It had- a large overgrol'rn ga:'den. A composition v'e had

set once uas "A feglected Ga.:'dentt. He used' the neglected gari-en as a

,,1ayg:.ouud. I ha.ve -r:nirap5yx-r--x;ri*s menories of bull;ring one particui:-'r

boyr Slake, but it r.;asnrt severe buIl-ying*. He - I was joined by

others, thou-gh no doubt I rvas th. gma!*ur - trould- take off ]'iis socks

a.ni shoes a,nde I seem io renenber, and if rry memory is accurate f bl-ush

to Iecord itl l':ould duck Blalceyts face in the wash-basin'

Ii was at Souih Side thai I i;hreu a s-r,one i';hich broke one of the

u'indo,,.;s of the pi-hvsics 1ab. Si.rarr6ely enot:Ehe t'hcugh v€.j'y s€nsit'le'
t'

1{. }. Evansl the nev; Iiead, ins-i;ead. of taking a::.v d-riconian action,

sa,id., t.:e}le itrs obvious he doesntt 1i<e ph;r'sicsl hetd beiier nci fic

aqy mor.e physics. I spent the pii;;sics per:i,is in a rocrn v;ith

"5,61
a EEE co-eval n'ho had a hir.sute groi-,th on the upper 1ip and 1:ho Et+*,

trenligirtentl rne on se>:uaI rila-t,ters.

1{. }. Eva:rs l.;i.s re.alistic. Apart frorn his chenSing the school

song, I have notnrng aga,inst him. Iilcidenta-11-ye he introouced'

l-;-.cro-..se inio tiie school. ,ie had a team',:l:ich pI:-r'ed girls schocls.

As far as I krolr, the gare ha.snrt cauSilt; on in girls scho;'ls.

Strlngep it se<-ns to me to be a nuch less vicious gc,'ne tir::n hock-ey'

r /.;-::.r b ; 111.iL"d tr'a s .' "',=,,1**k f". .{ , {'{""f 
Io '{ ' 
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kx_'yl; D. used io ta!:e the fifih one period. a week readiag Plato

(in English translation, of cour'se). Cnce he saide a propos

so;aething or oiherl in class: rr0f courser r're co uld always expel

you2 Hitrioll but tliat would only be landing sorneone else lqith

the problem. rr D.rring one of these lessons he said: rtl,loyd. George

used t o boi,st that he k-ner^r no Germa:t. IEnorance is nothing to boast

abou"t. rl


